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The Case of Georgia.
JFYom the Baton Jst.

Governor Bullock, of Georgia, Las given la
his "testimony" before the
Committee on the condition of his State, or
wbat it netcU, fid bow tbe needs ought to be
answered, lie opposes Mr. Suuiner'g plaster
for tbe sore be describes. Tbat is a bill whtoh
totally Beta aside the existing governmut.,
framed as it was by tbe very men now en-
gaged in an effort to destroy it. It also pro-
poses a provisional government in its place,
subject at all points to the control of Congress.
It further provides tbat the Legislature shall
be again called together, for sifting out every
member who dccliues to take tbe iron-oU- d

oath required by tbe Reconstruction law, rela-
tive to participation in tbe Rebellion. Tbeu
Governor Bullock is to be made tbe supreme
local ruler, and to call to bis aid as much of
the strength of the army and navy as he may
think necessary for his and his party's pur-
pose.

As to tbe winnowing of the legislature by
compelling its members to take an oath otb.ur
than the one prescribed by the Constitution of
the State, now fairly adopted by the people
and praotically accepted once by Congress, it
is only a ehftiuelesa pretext to get possession
of tbat body for the radical managers. They
were entirely foiled by tbe action of tbe Legis-
lature iu declaring that negroes oould not
under the Constitution of the State hold office,
and this is their revenge. Under what rale
was it that negroes were deprived of tWr
Seats in the Legislature f Under none other
than that of tbe Constitution itself, which a
radical convention had framed, and which was
voted for by every negro present in tbe con-
vention. The olause originally reported by
the committee on this 8 abject permitted ne-
groes to hold office a well as whites, bat ou

it to a vote of the convention aJmtting that body struok it out, and twelve
negroes voted for tbe motion to so strike it
out. The Constitution being framed in this
way, it was submitted to tbe people, and
ratified and generally aooepted. To make the
matter sure, the Constitution on its construc-
tion was submitted to the Chief Justice of the
State and other distinguished lawyers, who
did not hesitate to give their opinion that ne-

groes were not allowed, under it, to hold seats
in the Legislature or auy other office in the
State.

Now how otherwise could tbe Legislature
aot in deciding tbe question, than as tbe Slate
Constitution expressly directed it to aot f It
bad, in eaoh branch, fall control of the quali-
fications of its members to deoide on their
sufficiency; the Constitution told them that
negroes were not qualified; and tbe dsoisiou
was made accordingly. Then starts up Gov-

ernor Bullock, with the other radical marplots
and managers to back him, and claims through
Mr. Sumner's bill that the Fourteenth Amend-
ment is yet to be adopted by Georgia, when it
has been egain and again declared that Geo-
rgia has adopted it. Also tbat, in order to do
it effectively, it must be done subject to the
condition that "no change shall be made, in-

fringing tbe rights of sulirage of any class of
citizens." Now if anything is plain, it is tbat
the Fourteenth Amendment concedes to each
State the right to abridge the franchise; but
its aotion is balanced by tbe provision that
all such abridgments are to be accompanied
witll a corresponding representative disability
in Congress. Can Congress thus go behind
its own offer, and undertake to punish if
punishment it is a State for presuming to
proceed on tbe strict terms of its proposal f We
suppose that this Congress can, for it liu
shown tbat it can do anything that boldly
illustrates inconsistency and usurpation. It
of course can olaim to have the same right to
annul an amerdment to the Constitution
which it has to trample on the body of tbat
instrument. '

Consider, again, that Congress has onoe
this entire action of Georgia by de-

claring it back in the Union and its represen
tatives elect entitled to their seats. Bat not
even this clear stultification impresses tbe
Sroposed outrage any deeper on tbe mind of

and on tbe minds of all who fol-

low him in supporting his bill. As for the
statements of an unsettled state of society in
Georgia, in which Bullock and Sumner seek
to hide their motive, it is most emphatically
contradicted by the leading citizens of the
State and by the respectable organs of publio
opinion there. The blacks are doing well,
and will do still better if let alone. They are
used only to load and fire the radical guns,
and the symptoms abound that they are well
tired of it. Is Reconstruction really accom-
plished, as the Chicago platform announced,
or is it to become a synonym for resurrection,
practiced at every session of Consrcss t

J Coal.

The N. Y. 'limes wants foreign coal admit-
ted to our market free of duty; and na are
inclined to concur in tbe suggestion. Except
for revenue, we cau perceive no reason for
taxing an article so balky in proportion to its
value as coal Is, eppeoially after its production
from our own mines has been so fully devel-
oped as with us. Now, us we have done on
former occasions, we urge Congress, in revis-
ing the tariff, to make coal free of duty, and
thus silence a clamor which has the slightest
possible foundation. We balieve coal is usu-
ally cheaper in thit city and throughout our
country than altuo.4 any other artiole in gen-
eral use; and we doubt that it would be gen-
erally cheapened by taking off the duties. It
bothers us to say how the Government is to be
supported and the national credit maintained
after the World has bem grutiiiud with " a

urtitKinbv tauie, uuu me jt tints wnu nee
(iree to cook tbe breakfast; but do let us stop

mis noise aooui taxing vue tuei oi vue poori
Yet, if we are to co operate with tbe 'him

in its crusade, we must ask it to acquire some
knowledge of the matter in controversy, and
disouss it with some respect to tbe essential
facts. We couldn't get on well with an ally
Who talks as recklessly as the following:

"The duties on bitumluous ooala must be
laid, not lor revenue, fur they ar uliu t pro-
hibitory, but merely to 'protect' half a dozen
large capitalism iu Pcbusylvauia, and u law
hundred workmen nt tue expense of our wnole
seaboard.

"Within a sborl Journey of New York, In the
tiulirtihorlDir nrovluce ul Nova fctcolla. there W a.

I mine of buumiulous coal culled tha 'Aoudlan
I Mine,' which can lay lis coal aboard ship for
I $2 15 (grid) pr ton. aud mttke (1 pro lit. It la
Y believed feuchU luecheupueas ol water trtuMt
f tbat it could lay dowu in In coal In New York
I for $6 (eurreurj ) per ton, atid still make a hau I

some profit. The cant is of quality altnust
Seciual locannel coal. An Inferior American

V

UUUnilOt'UHUUni urav mi,!- ivi uiu, nuu
anthracite has been eelMug at 12, white this
'Acadian' could be Bold here at SO but for the
tariff 'To the poor and the great masses with small
Income, a tax of more than $8 a ton on ooaiH
for a profit baa to be paid lo the retailer on tbe
duty as well aa the original cost is au enor-
mous burden."

1 AU the comment that we ohooie to make
on these assertions is contained in the follow-- 1

log oitation from the tariff of the duties now
kcLarged and paid ou Imported coal, viz.: Uu
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bituminous coal ani shale, $1 per ton; on all
other ooal, 40 oents per ton. Artemus Ward
once timidly suggested that a joke now and
then might not be out of place in a oomio
paper. Tbat seemed to usasounl proposition.
On tbe same principle we submit that a sove-
reign contempt for facts ought not to be the
only qualification of an assailant of the polioy
of protection.

1'. S Will the Time please to locate in
Pennsylvania tbe "half a dozen large capital-
ists" who make so much out of tbe duty on
bituminous coal f We have always supposed
the Cumberland mines were in Maryland.

The Rcblonitlon of the Constitulbn South,
and North,

From the JV. T. Herald.
All great struggles bring certain destructive

elements to tbe surface against which a gov-
erning code, modelled in time of peaoe, cannot
provide. When tbe life of a nation is threat-
ened new laws spring to the front, born of the
moment and strong in their warlike birth.
The country which has not tbe stamina to
follow their lead takes a long step backward-fa- ils

to bold its own In the race of civilization.
So it has been in our own late etruggle. Two
systems, both gigantic, grew side by side under
tbe nio-- t favorable ciroumstauoes for both.
One was ultra-liberalis- the other was feudal-
ism nursed by the forces which have been
brought so vigorously into action in this
century, bide by side they grew nnier tbe
same Constitution nntil the parasite threat-
ened to der.troy the tree and, as a consequence,
wreck both. Then it was that both forgot tbe
Constitution. The South rudely trampled it
under foot. The North also ignored the
p iinal law, and, finding it entirely unsuit-j-
to cop 3 with that which threatened to blot oat
the Constitution and the nation at the same
time, did not hesitate to deal blows at the
Rebellion, even though tbe sabre strokes
clipped the great code at the sama t'me.
Doing this, we saved the nation. Who is there
iu all tbe broad miles we bold who would have
preferred the salvation of a piece of parch-
ment ?

We were without a fundamental oode dar-
ing our Rebel lion, and we have been without
one bince the war clo ed; for there is no
Constitution existing so long a3 any one of iu
parts is ignored. Tbe of one
item implies tbe right to ignore another, and
so on until il vanishes away on the prinoiple
of secession. In all this we of the Union did
well; but it has required an immense quantity
of common sense to preserve our liberties
during this epoch. Nothing but the general
diffusion of education, tbe power of tbe press,
the vigor and governing force of the elements
of progress existing among us, have prevented
the loss ef our form of government and the
adoption of a military dictatorship. The war
threw the Constitution back upon the people,
and no greater proof exists of the strength
of republicanism thau the fact tbat
for seven years we have held oar old form of
government safely on deposit. We have pa-
tiently awaited for tbe men whom we have
placed in power to follow our desires, like true
statesmen, and restore it, subject to the alte-
rations which we alone have made by tbe
sword. When any Congress refuses this it
becomes unrepublicau and dictatorial, forcing,
as it were, its own desires into the foreground
and basing laws upon them, instead of simply
shaping our wishes into legal form. It is only
in monarchical countries that tbe people are
supposed not to know what they want or what
is best for them. If Congress forgets this, then
have we taken the first step towards a firmer
centralization. To preserve our liberties we
must Bweep aside the dross that has accumu-
lated in Washington. The men there must
fall or recognize immediately as a first prin-
ciple tbat no man can lead the people.

- With tbe same good sense which has enabled
us to march on in our national greatness,
ignoring for a period our fundamental law, we
now feel that the moment has arrived for a
complete restoration of the law, both South
and North- - If there still exist brains so weak
that they thibk tbat the former feudal prin-
ciples of tbe South can trample upon and bar
tbe mightiest progress in the world's history,
they are scarcely worthy of living to enjoy
the product of electrioity and steam. We
are beginning to be narrow and protective in
our governmental policy, and consequently
retrograde. Does the North wish to drag the
ruins of eleven States after it as it marohe3
onward ? It is scarcely good sense, when
those Mates are now willing and able to march
themselves, and consequently help instead of
retard us. To become powerful again they
mutt have a period of rest and progress. Is
any one so mad as to think they will go back
to look lor support to the Old instead of giving
entrance to the mighty New now knooking at
their doors ? The great ultimate object of our
struggle should be to make tbe nation homo-
geneous. Who can say that there are two
ways of doing it one for the North and one
for tbe South 1 Last year ten of the Southern
Slates gave less than thirty-thre- e millions of
revenue to the national support. This does
not indicate prosperity, either local or
national, and is scarcely a third of what they
should yield wheu free from political disturb-
ances. There is but one way to meni all
this let them alone and give them a chauce
to go to work. As there is but one directum
for them to move in, they will take it, aai we
bhtll be asiouibhed to see how rapidly they
will fall in with us ai)d help develop the wou-dtrf- ul

rbbea of the Wet-ter- World.
But what is the lit st step towards all this ?

It rebta more with ourselves than with thoui.
It is in the hands of Congress a Cougreas
which must now rtnieinb. r that the people
have elected them and demand that the
mandates of the people ba obeyed. The ncii in
has finiuied the war, its corruptions, and tha
natural oscillations which are the remits of
war. Our common sense has carried us safely
through where our Congress would have
wrecked us. Now we require the restoration
of our fundamental code of laws, for the time
has pushed when national safety required it to
be held in abeyance. To-da- y we have bat
one branch of government our Congress.
The Executive is a nullity; the Supreme
Court bows to a power it cannot face. Let
Congress now evolve the powers which the
nation forced it to absorb; give back to the

xeoutive branch its full authority; com
mence by a revocation or tbe Tenure-o- f Oflioe
till; show confidence iu oue of the first prin
ciples of our Government tbe division of it
into three separate branches, ihe people
wish this, and their with is significant of
action if it be refused. The danger is past.
The nation daring that danger set the Consti-
tution aside, for it was a code of peace. War
was thus filled with energy. Teaoe has now
returned to us. It requires not the concen-
tration of war. Therefore we, the people, ask
for tbat which is best suited to it the Consti-
tution, South and North.

(.'cneral ranl nud Ills Cabinet.
From the Jf. Y. Timet.

The newspapers, as a matter of oourse, con-
tinue tbe coustiuotion, and reconstruction, of
General Grant's Cabinet, with unabated confi-
dence and zeal. But the publio faith in their
work is less absolute thau of old, and some-
what less tbau could be desired lor the credit
ol journalibin.

Nobody now, so far as we are aware, pays
any attention to the talk uf tha newspapers

about General Grant's Cabinet. It is an-
nounced, from day to day, tbat the lion. Mr.

is certainly to go into it; whatever
else may be doubtful, that is cert ".in at all
events: and the most oertain of all has
hitherto been the assertion that Mr. Wash-bnru- e,

of Illinois, was to be Seoretary of the
Treasury, or anything else that he might
prefer. But even tb's rumor has been a good
deal damaged by a lettor from Mr. Washburne
himself, in which he says:

"SofarnR political position In concerned, I
nm content with the one BBMUncd me for the
ninth time by m senerous, couth In conHtltu-ene- y,

I know but little touolilog Cabinet
and take no mock iu auy news-

paper talk assigning me lo till or that, politico.
The most I denlre la lo eee General Oram' Ad-
ministration a BuccexB. Jaud nee nil rights of
a 1 men vindicated and protected 1j see an
honest, economical, dignified administration of
the Government, bringing to tile people peace,
quiet, happiness, aud prohperlty. "

We have not tbe slightest doubt of the
entire sincerity of thse jast and patriottu
sentiments, which reflect more real credit
on the man who feels and utt.rs them than
would any appointment in the President's
gift.

We are inclined to believe tbat nobody in
the country knows auy thing concerning the
composition of General Grant's Cabinet. We
do not believe ho knows much about it him-
self or tbat be has given it much thought as
yet. Beyond all question bis mind dwells
upon it more or leas, but rather, we ima'iue,
in tbe way of studying the wants of the Gov-
ernment and the necessities of the publio ser-
vice than in weighing the chiins of indivi-
duals or the respective weight due to ri?al
localities and interests,

But it is cm ions how many things are "set-
tle i" for General Grant already not only
without his assent, but without his know-
ledge. We are told every day of matters
which are fixed, not by General Giant but for
him, by persons and parties that know a good
deal more about these matters thau he does,
or ever cau, and whose chief anxiety is to give
him the trouble of attending to them when he
comes into power. It is perfectly well Hettled,
for example, who is tosuooeed Mr. Smythe a
Collector, either upon his translation to the
Russian mission (for which it is uuderstooi
"things have been fixed" in tbe Senate), or
upon tbe advent of the new i'renident. Some
half-doze- n of the principal missions abroad
have been disposed of, and their prospective
iuoumbents are busy with their grammars aud
dictionaries, or with tbeoutof thdr garments,
in confident expectation of what is soou to ba
their fate.

All this is very interesting and very inno-
cent. Playing at administering the Govern-
ment is as diverting to political parties ?(
"puBS in tbe corner" to children aud it is
very much tbe same kind of game. But
while General Grant contents himself with
merely looking on, we fancy it won't amouut
to much, lie is evidently taking a rest before
bis work begins. lie does not act in the bast
like a man who is eager for office and the
purple longing to grasp the eoeptre and
wield the power the people have placed in his
hands. He has the bearing rather of one
who feels the weigut of tbe great responsi-
bilities tbat will be upon him soon enough,
and who values every day of deliverance as a
day of relief. Ilia troubles and perplexities
will come soen enough, and will bs weighty
enough when they do come, lie will not an-
ticipate tbe day of tbeir coruiug, nor will
be fehrink from tbeir weight when they do
come.

It will not be wise for anybody to set his
heart very strongly on seeing any special man
in any special place still k'od on seeing him-re- lf

there. Those who expect least will be
least disappointed. We do not think General
Grant at all likely to accept dictation from
any quarter, or from cliques and factions of
any kind, lie is muoh more likely, in our
judgment, to act on all publio questions, and
especially on all questions of appointments,
with as much of independence and of reliance
on his own judgment as our system of govern-
ment allows to any man in office, which is not,
it must be confessed, tt best excessive. We '

are inclined to think that be dojs not intend '

to spend all his time, while President, in de- - .

ciding on the rival claims of applicants for
c ilice, or in listening to the history of the local
political contests and quarrels of Squashtown
and l'odunk. He is much more likely to put
at the bead of .the various departments of the
Government men in whom be baa faith, and
then to leave the settlement of all these mat-
ters mainly to them. In this way, and in this
way only, can be hope for time to smoke his
after-dinn- cigar, or to relieve his bed-roo-

from a crowd of office-seeke- iu time to get a
short nap before breakfast.

Gen. Grant and llio Tenure-of-CClc- e Law.
From the JY. Y. World.

The plan reported in our Washington des- -

patches on Tuesday for keeping the tetters of
the ieuure-oi-OHic- e act riveted upon the new
President, shows that tbe spirit of distrust,
intrigue, and selfish greed of spoils is stronger
than tbe simulated respect for General Grant.
Tbe cormorants tbat have so long battened on
tbe national revenues are not disposed to re-

linquish their food. Having kept themselves
in place by binding one President, they do
not ni4.an, if thy can help it, to release his
fcticcest-or- .

On one of the firat days of the session
General Butler surprised the country by

a bill for repealing the Teuure-of-Ofiic- e

law; but be presstd it with no zeal;
nobody else has taken it up; and there seems
a tacit understanding tbat no action shall be
lakeu on it until just before the adjournment.
To tbo:e who understand General Bailer's
character, bis motives are transparent. He
wants a Cabinet office, and hie bill wan his
method of notifying the new President that
he is willing to bury his former aggressive
enmity if General Grant will make lii oue
of bis confidential counsellors. Tbe jntssage
of tbe bill was not necessary for conveying
Cietieral Butler's notification, its proposal
sufficing for that purpose. Its author wished
to keep himself iu a position to treat President
Grant as he has treated President Johnson.
When Mr. Johnson succeeded to the Presi-
dency after the assassination of Mr. Linaoln,
General Butler went to him with professions
of friendship and confidence, aud asked to be
appointed Secretary of the Treasury. This
application was slighted. Butler soon after
became tbe rancorous enemy of the President,
and has never failed to assail him with every
weapon he could lay his nanus on. The
attitude of Butler towards President Grant
will be determined by similar considerations.
He has publioly offered to bury the hatchet,
but with au implied understanding that tbe
pipe of peace shall be lighted with a Cabinet
commissicn. Butler will take no further
steps nntil be shall bave satisfied himself
whether his wishes are likely to be aooededto.

If Butler stood alone in such aspirations
this maua'uvre of his would be of little conse-
quence. But tbe motives that actuate him
are shared by most of the controlling men of
tbe Republican party. Leading members of the
two houses do not all want appointments for
themselves, but they want them for friends,
for dependants, for tools, for meu who can
make money by defrauding the revenue aud
will give them a slice of tbe profits. Most of
tbe leading Republican Congressmen are
regular brokers of offices, this trade being a

chief souroe of I heir influence and emolamtnts,
nd one of the means by wbioh they reim-

burse themselves for tbeir heavy electioneer-
ing expenses. We do not know what it will
irst Senator Morgan, of this State, to get
himself n elected; but whether it be thirty
'.bcusand, or futy thousand, or a hundred
thousand dollars, we suppose tbe outlay will
be made on tbe strictly mercantile princi-
ples which are so well understood by this

V minent merchant. ""What with the money
creut last fall in promoting tbe eleotion of
members of the Legislature, and the money it
may le necessary to expend this winter in
bribing members or buying off competitors,
a new term in the Uenate will cost bim a very
considerate sum; but a sum that he cau easily
eilord, if tbe whisky operators in the internal
revenue seiviie shall keep their places and
continue" to be bis tools. Scores of other
leading members of Congress have similar In-

terests in their own localities. Aud a-- they
would all bave a much Mirer thing in keeping
tritd and expert dependants in olli 'a than in
iuiiiing tbe hazard of getting new ones ap-
pointed and continued, it is obvious that the
ihtiruits of this whole claps ar adverse to a
reveal of the Tennr-of-Oilic- e law.

It Is eahy to understand, therefore, how
powerful are the Interests which are openly
or hostile to a ielea-- of Geueral
Grant from the fetters which bind t'reiident
JoLnson. Such outs as hope to be appointed,
or get their friends aopoiu'.e.d, would ot course
wish the new President to be restored to the
liberty which was possessed by all of Mr.
Johnson's, predeoefsors. But so b'ng ft they
aie in doubt whether they or their livalswill
carry off tlw prizes, they will stand by prefer-
ence iu tbe came position as General Butler;
anxious to promote a repeal, if a repeal would
biing grist to tbeir mill, but ready to oppose
it if it would inure to tbe benefit of their com-
petitors. The whole tribe of tpoiis-hnnter-

of every shade aud stripe, are accordingly
waiticg for Ueneral Grant to ehow bis band.
And be, seems iu no hurry to relieve the
agony of their suspense.

The Id", comprising Senators and Repre-
sentatives who prefer to remain in Congress,
and whose friends are now in office, have hit
upon a plan which, in tbeir estimate', is very
promibing. A bill for the repeal of the
Tenure-of-Offic- e act is to be passed iu the last
days of the session, in order that Congress
may ad journ before the expiration of the ten
days ailowed the President for its considera-
tion. It is fancied that President Johnson
will not give it his approval. In the first
place, be and General Grant cordially hate
each other, and it is supposed that he will not
be forward to promote a measure which, would
be for General Grant's advantage. Ue of
course could not veto the repeal alter having
vetoed the original bill. If liuie were allowed
him, he would quietly suffer it to become a
law by the lapse of ten days. But by its pas-
sage at too late a stage for that, it will be
really defeated by its authors, and the respon-
sibility fbifted, as they calculate, upon the
shoulders of the President. A shallow dvioa I

inasmuch as nobody could fail to see
through it. But the President tuiht have
other motives besides bis dislike of General
Grant for not wishing to sign such a bill. The
Tenure-o- f office act wa3 passed for no other
purpese than to annoy and restrain him; and
lie might regard its repeal, jast at the
moment he was about to quit offise, as a frosh
repetition of the insult. It would be telling
bim to hi face that its whole object was per-
sonal. It would be like asking a man who
bad been Eet in the ttocks to take up the
timber and carry it awaywlea his puuish-me- nt

was tnded, as if no o'her person could
tver be bad enough to furnish a ilia for such
fln instrument. The only way the President
could tvoid letting bis tueinies thus degrade
bim, would be by neglecting to ajt ou such a
bill neither signing it nor vetoing it, but leav-if- g

it to become a law, or not, aoconiiug to
the space allowed by Congress previous to
adjournment.

It is probable that many Republicans will
oppoee tbe repeal on pretended grounds of
principle, thus shielding tueuieeh'es from
General Grant's censure whi!e maintaining
the restraints upon his authority. This cau
be done with some plausibility, as many of
them pretended to act on principle in its pas-pag- e.

But the real motive will be distrust of
General Grant. They know tbat he wa3 not
au original Republican ; that he was nevar a
Republican by conviction or preference, other-
wise than as he might have believed it batter
to accept the reconstruction measures than to
keep opeu the quarrel. They know also that
he has a scarcely disguised contempt for the
whole unclean herd ot busybodies aud office-seeke- rs

who make politics their trade and seek
to live ou the public plunder, lie does not con-

sort with such men when he cau well help it;
he despises their intrigues and their rigmarole
speech-makin- and their fear is so pre at that
be will give a preference to army officers, tbat
Senator Edmunds, a day or two tince, intro
duced a till forbidding tbe appointment of
military effiuers to the civil service. This bill,
and the formidable opposition in the Sonata to
tbe transfer of Indian affairs to tha War De-

partment, bo strongly reooinmended bv Gene-
ral Grunt, betoken their distrust of him a
distiust which is justified by the facts that be
wns never at heart a Republican, and that his
phlegmatic, unexcitable temperament uutits
him lor over becomiujr a blazing radical. The
gtiiins of the Republican, party is fanatical
imitation, atd there is hardly a man iu the
country less cut out for a fana'.ic or au agita-
tor than General Grant. It will be littl. short
(d a miracle if this man and the Rxprblioau
party pet on well together.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L .ANl' C'OIJjS'l UP .Ft 1 1 LA Dr. l,f HI A.

Ilb uteoi WILLIAM hi aiiiK. decked,
Tl k Atitlllur Bpi'i'lu td by the Court In uuIU, H)UU.

:n it tOJiiht Ibe itciMiiint il USOUUit W, KlUNio
tiDil JO-K- H. hfllKHS, KxtctiC rot the e

ci V1LLIAM EAuKtt, (lecmaod. aud ui nvori
u ul llie bnlunce In the hand of the account

nut, wl'l meet the pariles ii terested, lor the purpuse
ul Lift appointment, on NoND A Y, January 4, A. I).
Ii:b hi 8 o'clock 1'. M., at but Otllco, No. iOi WAL-MJ- T

Filieet. in llie (Jf.y of PhllailalMvliln,
1 VH:ati;fet WILLIAM 1). BAKB.R, AuflUor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
JL AMj COUKiY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Mlie of JO?KfU and 1iOU.A.si WOOD, de-
ceased.

The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, nettle,
ami (junl the account of THOMAS S. ami JO.-JKP-

Wt'C'D, to'vlvlug adUiluUlraUirs i' iuh en'a oof
Jtih PH WOOD, dicrastd. nd of UaltIA WOOD
and ' 11 OIU AH S WOOD, ad nilnlsuat jis of estate of
1HOMAH WOOD, deceased, acting a ai;onla for tha
he itut Bald paiatrs, and ttt report distribution ol lua
bnlance iu the iiumu or him accountant, win merii
Hie parties lutercated, lor the purposes of tils appolut-meu- t.

on MONDAY, January , A. D. 1S6V, at ulevan
III) o'clock A.M.. at the ollice ol Wood's K.niue, 0.
is K1H1KU btre", In the city ol Philadelphia.

2 f'thntllht I.UM 1). BAKEK, Auditor.

I N UA.NKHUPTCY.L JCAPTHhN DISTBIUI' OF PKNN8 Y LVAPII A,
fe.R. at I'hlladulDliia the lltli day of November, HM.

'1 be uudcrelKiitd berehy gtvas Lotfo ot his appoint- -
n i in an AtMunen ol vu.i,iju ji. natvi.it ana
1 1IOMAH t'AULKY. ropariimrs. trading an BAKKK

AliLKY. who baVH t ou adjudged Bankrupts ou
Cri dituia' vet iion by the lntr,ct U iuil of auld Di-- ir

el. OI OKO fc J. 11 hN K KLS, Asi-nee- .

rUb. ISOl ai.d ita CHKalSV r (Street.
PiiluelpUls.

To tbe CT'dltoil ot said bankrupts aud all whom It
ri' concern. 12 U I3t

H'VnRYTKL1NGLEK VS. LAURA KUNii'.
IMA No. 67. In Divorce.

Lnoia K lltgler Please laka noilce that the Court
bus rai, led a lUie ou you to Bbnw cause why a decree
n ui.i-ii- i tntiti (mimii should not be. decreed iu this
CHff, reunnelile Hauirday. I)e euibe M. I HUH, at 10
O clock A. ptmouai surviiw uMvuig miieu ou
acocuut ol the abti:c ul rtsnoudent

'J.UOMAM K. FINI.KTTER,
11 Ufjuit Attorney for UUellant.

SHIPPING.
ffjffN LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINB

FOR MEW YORK.
i On aad after December is, the steamers or this Una
Will sail t aooru Freight taken on acoimmo-Satin- g

terms. On of the fcteamen of thai
Line will leave very Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Good, received at all time on covered piers.
All forwarded by New York agent free of
Charge except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to,"" JO HUN g. QHU

Liue of MaU Blea,ule7s
ait, w sail aa follows- :-

CI i Y OF LOiuo;s. Muiurday, December 26.
CITY OF C'OitK, 1 uwiday. iWeuibar 2
UlTY OF JiALl liltHK, Saturday, January 2,
CITY OF LobOA,BiuriiK, Jauuary tl.
KIN A, '1 UKHUay, January U
el l V OF AiNl rt EKr, outurdar, January 1

d each succeeding and alteruaie Tuesday.
At 1 I', ft , Irnui Pier 41,, Norm iUver,
ItAli.0 OF rAWiHK ny Till u.lL itiamkiMI LINO KV.BY Tl'KtA,Payable lu Oold, Pnyaoie Iu Currency.
F i Kb 1 tArlS 1 U til k li U n

to J 0U(l01i. lo., i Louoou. j
to PariH llo n Paris 4.

PAftSAUI.: JlV Ul TUUtUAV BTKaaKH VIA HtUfllflHMT C'AKI.M, HTKKKAHttf,
Pa i.Uo lu U'j;d. PitVMbl lu Cur.vncy.

LlVi rp'j,jl.,.... jj:hii I.I ,li ,,0,u ....!liHiilax --c ualu.it m 1

ot. J oli ti 8, N. F ........... 1 I il. J.iuu't), .V F. i a,by Jiraiion Miuitiutir.... I Liucu rt.e..air... f
aiio IcrwuiUuutu ii.viu, jAutuUig, liro-nie-

etc, hi reduced raiM.
licKetscaii bn bought here by perniuw Hcufllug for

their IrietiOs, at uii;Ueta-- t rat.i'r lurilier liiliiriutUioii at Ltici Cu.iip.-ui- 'IOtlicn,
Ji'ilN O. JOALK, Aeut, No. 1 IIIUAUWAY, N. Y

Or to O'UOAAVr.Lij f! D'AliLlv, Adj'-M- ,
No, 4H CUlwiNU 1 Mint, Pliliudolplila,

&1.W PliKiiii LINE To AULa
Utorti.owii, aud Wwtuutwuv. c , viu v. bc:.perike ituu Dnn,vre Caual. witu oon

UuiTtioiia tit AliAHiiui'a If oui the tiiojt d.re!..t riMik4
tui L)iicbturK, lirisiiii, Kiiuxvluo, NasuvUle, Ealloi
aud ilie. MoiiiiKve '.t.

ieav retulflMy every fjaturduy at iioojnow ue umt v. lmxi wi- - Marvel eueet.
FreuM roc)lvttd diiliy.

Yvil. P. CLYDK A Ou.,
No, 14 Iv,, mi. and tVbarvetJ. a. DA ViDbON, Aeiil nt UtmrgMiowu.

Ii. JiLL LtiDU Jl. A :,, A.ftUlj a'. AibXhiiUdtt, Vli
gima, el

Mil It'fiH .V1 V.H.T.' 17,.
vULLa WAIilk AMI k.,ul ,,..u . . ' .

llie bieauu of mm Hue leave DAILYJrc.ru hri v liorl (wuiw ftli.raet slice i,
'lilKOUUU liN V4 jIOLKS.

tioiitfr i rumiiwiiiy ail the liuus goiuc ootolYuva, Ncrili, Jj.al, and W est, fr.ie of communion.
i'.tiLW rixxlvoil at our umini kw riiW1.La.IAju P. ci, lih & W Aeui.No. 14 rt. WaAllViMJ, Philadelphia.
JAMJk.i llAM), Ai;il, ;,
Ho. lit V ALL wtrtfl, cirtir of Wo-.t- New Yor

PHILADXLI'UIA, RICHMOND
'sa:it-a- i - ANl NoKfulK nlc.A&2elilP LIK,

t ixMJutii F'KiiAUliV aitl TO TiLH
bOLi lli .ortD WF.al.

KV'jl'.KY iSivl'lTKDAY,
AtiiOjn. iroui FiIJ3l' vtUAiiF anovo MAltlxJii

fiiti ev-- .
liiKU'uuLU jKATKH anil THKOltiU i.KUrai'rt

10 pom ,b lu North nj riUuiU CuroLii. via e
Air Llue ImiiUouij, cimiieciliig ui Porl-iruoiu-h

i. iu lu LyucucUiK, Va.,'r-iiuei- m H, ui.a Lie Went, v!aVlrgluia and TcimeB&ee jiir Line and liiciiaoud aud
i auvllie l;ailroai,

JtrciKlit lAANOLk-- HUT OiVCK, aud laicen aiLO Ka 1'i'to THAN AW Y OTi.iJK Lilly :i.
'I'an regularity , unfuty, mid ubipuu.m m lot rum

.iiituDienu ii to the Mi'b-i- ai lt Uetiira'ola cue
uiolu lor cariyuig ewry dtooripllou oi Lcut.

N charge for comuiifiaion, dmjane, or at r experts
of traiimer.

HtiiruH)ili luHored at lowest ralca.
YrelKht rerscived aai'y,

WILLlAit P. C4.Y 1K a ci.,No. 14 Nur'b and bumh W11A K V ks.
W. g. POiaJb.lt, Agobt l liiuhiuoud and City

polat.
T, P. CKO VTKLL A CO.. Akeab ai NOr.'ulX. ( 1)

STEAMBOAT LIKES.
-;j-- PUILAPKLPUIA AND THEN.

4 t'.Ii MU'HUi'ivul Line. 1 ne 'i'uuil('j;.i, 1 A Ulll.llliX'l1 IllriUUU A Ul'll Ulvunl lUl.u. ...
'lieiiiuii, at'.jpplng at Taeuiiy, J om-edalH-, Wevorly
LuelluKioii, brlii'.ol, i'luri-nco- , jUobSiua' VVauri.aadWb'ta Hill.
Leaves mi h ttreel W harlj Leaver Houih Treutou,

fti.luruay, .6 9 A.fti MntnrJay, M, 1

Monday, ' it li A..u ,.MoLduy, " Z', a
Tuxhi.uy, iia.ia ul j i'nifidtiy, " ZD, 4
Wi'iiuny, " Hi, l p :M vetiliy, " no 4

P.M
P.ittr iu
P.M
I'Mlliiiradoy 31. 1 P ,U ihumday, " 31, 6 P.A1

I'm b in Tn niiin, 4n cuuti e)ii way; lntnrini diepla?eb. lo chihi. 4 ii

r-- ii?:r x K w YoiiK-swiKr-- auas

couipauy liCTputch
is ., io v. Hi 3,i.-- e Linen, via Drlsware auu KuiUun
Caual, on aod niter lue Uiiii of Zrtaruli, leaving daily at
li M. and 5 p, M coDtiocliuf; with all Northern aud
Kws'ern lme,

For Irciht, which will beiaSen on accnmriuidatloi
terms, acpiy to WILLIAM wl. KAIaID ii CO.,

1 1 No. IK t DKIjA WAJKK Avenue,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. TUE U jV' i) E 11 SIGNED

tiv-- rj wouiu cull llie uiiemiuu of the puhlic to bin
(fcJS'S JNF.W t JLI1S.N iiAOLii FUHNACiC.

This Is uew heater. It is so con-
structed at to atouce commend it jell to geueral favor,
being a Cimbliiuilou ol wrought a. d cail Irou. it la
vtr) uiii. pie in iLh cuusiructiou, at d lt perfectly t;

fiaviLgiUo 1 1 pea or drums ti be
tiikeu out aud cleaned. It l.so arruutrd wun upright
hues as to produce a larger auio.n.iof heat from me
saiiie welfbt ot coal than auy furnuce now In use.
The liygioD'ieliu cuiiuliion oi the air us produced by
my hew arrangement ot evaporation will at ouco

that it 1h tie ouly ll- -l Air Furuaoe that
will produce a pereictly heatiby aiuubpiiere.

'J iOHclii want ol a complete Hcniug Apparatus
would do well to tall eAamlue thaO ildeo Jiagle,

CjIaHlKi WlLLlAftld,
70S. 1182 una UJ4 AI AKK KT Blreet,

PUiialeipUla,
A large assortment ol ('ooklnij Rai ses. Klre-hoa-

fcti.vfn, Low Down Orates, Veulliaicra. etc., alwAjs
H huiid. . '
N. li. Jobbing of all klnrs promptly done. 6 10

Aa THOMPSON'S JX'iN DON K1TCIIKNKR,
or JiANOli;. rr families. h,itei,

Ktffj or public liiBillutioiiB. lu 'i W'KiN 1'Y ol FFfiiK-tiSll-

biZK, Alio, Philadelphia Kans,
Hot-Al- i' FuriiBces, Port able Heaters, Low-dow- n

Orntes, Flrebotrd Hlovee, Bath Uoiiera. Hiew-boi- u

Plates, Hollers, cookinr! Htoves, ttc wholesale aud
retail, by the mauulaciurers.

BKARPE & THOMPHON,
1125wfm6m No. iUin N. bKCOND btreet.

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETC.
f'NS BTAM BNGINB ANDwiM.m Bui 1.Fit AVOKJio. NKAF1K fe Lis, V Y

1 AvAi. iTuAL ANJJ THtOAtliTICAL JaIWULNKiCHH.
MACUlNAtolb, JiljUiU-JlAiijVK- , ULAOJf.Bi. I'lHo, and FOUNULli-'i- , havlug for mauy yan
been In succetaful opeiattou, auif beeu txclual ei
i ni.nr.ed lu bulidlug abd repairing Marine and K'vui
1' i. giuea, high and Iron Boilers, WaieiAuu, Piojiellere, etc, etct respectfully oiler tlienae: viuta to me pubilo an being tuily prepared to oon.
i rai t for epglui-- of ail tun, aiaxiiie, iuver, andtmiionary; having teis of pltar of dlilereut c6i
Are prepared u execute oiuera wltn quick: duapaach

description of paitom-niaklu- g made at inei'tJitwJl notice. lUu aud PintTnaularf and Cylinder BhIIhitj, 01 tim best Peucaylva
u i ciiKrecal iron. Forging of all slued aud kindsIron and Lraaa Cauliugb of ml ilHKoripliou. Kulllurnlug, Hcrew CuUlug, and aiiethet workooubeotfodwltu the above businesi. -

Li aw lugs aud apeciilckilons tor all work done aithettttablialiuentlreouf cliaige, And work: guxu.
teed.

1 he subscribers hove waple wharf-doc- room forepairs ot boats, where they can l.o la pen'ecl earoty
aud are provided with sheurn, bloclu, falls, eta, etc
lo rAjjvu, WW o IWut wei&fi v SK

JOHN P. LltVY.
S 1 EJAOil and PALaijiK Btreete.

Jf. VAUOHSf WlUJAM R, HXXXXUijouw AS. OOPHU

O0CTUWAKK yoUNUHY, FIFTg ajjiC WAiaiUNtil'oN Btreeia.
tUlLAU KLPHrA.

MKK1UCK k bONS,
IBNGINF-iaa- s AND MAOlllNISTti,

manufacture High and Low Prttjauxeottaiia laigmsv
lor Land, Jllvtr, aud Alarlue Hervlco.

iMi.leie, Oauouibteia, lauks, Iron Boats, eta,
earnings of all kinds, e.tiier Iron or brass.
Iron Frame ituoa lor Utu Work. Worksuops, ana

lijttiroud btallons, elu,
Hetorls and Oaa M buhlnery, ol (he latesi and uosl

la-- I roved con.-t-i uctlun.
livery desoiiplion of Planlallon Maohlnery, aisv

Mi.gar, Haw, and Uriat idiila, Vacuum Pans, Oi)
blt aiA 'iialna, Defecators, Fillers, Pnntiilug, ILu-glu-

etc.
bole Agent) for N, Bllleoz's Patent Hugar Bollfbt

Apparatus, Neiniytu's Pateiit hieau Mauiuiui, kuc
Axplnwail Wooluey s Patent Cemcliugal bovaiLiaJulng W achlnea. 6 M

O U N X 0 H A fil d"B
BAG iVANO JirjLTOitY.
john t. BAuara, K. corner oi WAItKKT aud waTKK, SueeU

Plillauelphla.
DKALI J'H IN liAtib AND BAC4UIN0

Of every d Hon, t r
Hilu, Flour, Bait, bnper-plionphs- ot Lluie, J3ou

Iniu, K'to.
Larye and sniaU OCKK Y BAUfl ooruuntly oiChand

It Ml Also, W OOL bAUKtt.

SALES
DWIBOIUPW A CO.. AnCTIOBsi
a2 and iu4 K RK KT Mtrwc nnraeof Bank street, 8uoc-eon- i to Ak"hn U. Myers A wo.

CLOtlNO BALK OF 1,10 VAHKH U00T8, BaOai
I KIC. KJO,On Taesaay MorulnB,

December , at lo o'clock, ou fOi montha
liUJt

a i."! ""THM DA Y, Morning and KverUnt?
.,rKe lS.T,"'e n 'bkel, Bed rrprea la. Dry UIKHV,iClothe, Casslmeres. Hosier?, KUtlonery, Taoie ana .Icx kel t.uilory, etc.City and country merchant will And bargains.Terms rash.

Wotwls packed free of charge iw
M. B. VOUKTH El

t SON, NOfc. 120 AND Ulrun.&t.
PALK OF RKAL KM t'ATK AND STOCKS.

h'fneu" ' " ,:J ,oloc:i' uuuu' Bt la Kchaage,
IHBK .O. ISn Brick DwelllnBAK II, No. dern lie tele ic.HIHiN'l (iiurih). No. 317 1'rlrk
AKfH. No line- - Ktore ana Ilwnlilug.
WATF.R, Ncs. 2,9 iid 2ll-H- lor and Dwelllm.OBOUNI) H.Nltt-1iiaypr- erii.

Ha DIJON Fib; CD. Count) y Seatanil Tn'tn end MLI Prcpeny, l'.M acres.
SCHUYLKI1 L 1'U n i Y S9 Acres of Land.
HCHHYLBILL OtJUNTY-11- 41, Acrei Ol Land,
TEXAH-- 4, 8, Acre cl l. ai d
NFV jVABK KT fTRKK'', No. 812-T- wo Uode'nItei,d c s and 4 Hrleg liwellings.
MOKToAOIit 1(.:17 iinio, iln5,
Full partleuirs In est nm,n. 1J ?4 n

CI). WcCLEFS & CO., ALCT10NEEHS
ttie lV ALiiFl blreet,

HAUL OF 1CCC CASKH, BOUld, CSHOKW, BBIOAW,
KXV.

On Monduy
Ppcen:ber at In o'clock, we will sell

by CHinliiKue, for caiin. l(iiH) caics men's, boys', aud
ymitlis' bonis, sboes, bri gans. balnuirals, etc.

Alyi a supeilor aosmtmeut ol women's, mlssisf,
clilldren'a wear, 12 H i

M

THOMAS

Cuninim.ciiig

AUTIN HKOTUEKS. ACdlOXEEKS
i Lately pRleHinen lor ta. Tbonian A buns.)

No. f2 CHFSM'T Hi.

11

NoiVms,

Morning,

ear enirnnce irnin Minor.
rilllDJlAh BIKCU fcON, AUCT10NEEB8
JL AM) COMiMitMON jVF'KCHANTW, No. UllOHLhNCT tltree'.i tear entrance No, 11U7 Hansom tt

SON & CO.,
BL'lLbINO, No. 240 MAKKaYT Bt,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PUBLIC RALE-JAM- ES A. FREEMAN.

Bi j A LCI ION KKK. Lom.V'lneHtreet, beiweea
a weiily-lli- Bt Hiiti 1 weriij-BBCon- d pt reels. Uuiler
authority of an ordlnttiice approved tbe lillh.
tiny of November, l.OH, ou WeUuexdHy, January
U, ISC'0, at o'clock, noou, will be sold , at publio
hiUj, at the rtiliadeiptiU Exchange, tbe follow
ii B inscribed leul estate:

No. 1. Lot hllUMle uu tbesoutb aide of Vine
Birtet uud weHtRHleof Albiou (Into Aspen) street,
coiitaiiiiiiK lu front on mhIiI Vine street, 9 feet,
aud extending ol tbal wldlbeoutfiward 10i foot.

aNo. 2. liulbiluaio ou tbe uouta side of Vine
eti itel, Biid fltie of Albion (ixte Aspeu)
Hirtet, ciiutulniitK la front ou eald Vine slreeL
li n el, aud exitualng of that width soutu ward
102 led.

I he mid lots sball be olil sop irately or er,

to tbe highest and nest bldder,aud for tha
I'lbebi price which may be ulddou for the same.
Xl. e eobfeUU rmlou ol such sale or sales shall be
cnhb, or the U per cebt. loans ul Ibe oily. Sod to
Li puid oia eaon at the time of sale, lo be re
lontled ou the execution of the deed,

order of tbo Commissioner of City Pro-Itii- y.

JAMES A. jVKEMAN, Auciloueer,
l'JlVlh3t blorc.iNo. iU WALNUT tiireot.

1868.

AUCVJON

BUNTINO,

LirriNtOTT, AUCTIONEERS.

LUMBER.
&rBUCE JOIST.
t,jvLois Joiar,

liKMl.OOK.
llh.at LOOK.

ItP.Q BK4SONBD CLEAR PINE. 1 Cpo
CHOICE AVATlKitJN aVINK

1Bui IKDaH,
1 iLOlUOA 1'LOOKINCi,
iOUO iLOBllJA jLoOO

CABOL1N A aVLOOHISU.
1H01.1A FLOOKINU.

LULAWAHE FLOOKlNO.
AbU M.OOKlNii

WALNUT 1 LOOKING,
t'LOlilDA b'l'KP BOaavOS,

HAIL PLANK.
1 WI'M WAWUl' BI B AND PLANK. 1XOVO VALNtiT BlJrt. AkII PLJi. lOOO

Walnut BOAitutj.
walnut plank.

LOOO li,ui.,ia'AKl-.B- ' LUilBniliT loOo
AHi.0 I'kUAli.walnut anh pink.

IWja HiiAHONKD POPLAlt. --I

bliAAONLl) C1LKKUY. i.00O
Asia.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
IIIOKOBY.

IPfiP. CIGAR BOX MAK KK.S'
CK4AU BoX MAKISKs' iOUO

SPANISH UK UAH BOX BOARDS.
POB tALK LOW.

ICfjW CAROLINA BOANTLINO,
CAROLINA U. T. SILLH. iOUO
NoltWAV BOANTLINO.

IRfiS CBU4K BIHN01.E8,
CliPB.H.'S(5HIiMOLKd, lOOfJ

MACLiS, BKOT1IKR 4 CXL,ll jNo. asoo bOU i'H Btreet.

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SUACKaIIIaXOX BTltEET WUAlU:,,

BELOW SLOATS MILLS,
JbCAUJ.KD), PHIL DKLtHTAJ

AOiJS'lBPOR BOUTHlvXN AND HA8TEKN Mm
f.itl.atrs ol I1.L0U V.' i aMi. aua bPR UOlt, TLU B&
BuiA HDa, etc., snuil be tim py to luruUli orders sit
wnoieHfcle mlett, deiiverublu at uuy aeeei.slble purt,

CoiiHt'viitly rifcivm,. hurt ou baud at our wharf
rOb IHEHN PLt.OK.iNU, bCAN'lLINO. SHIN.
Ui. Kb, KAbTBRN LATUa, FlcK JC'lt). BKD-SLAT-

MitUClC. iiiML( t..K, MiAiLO'l' KIOHBJAN AND
( NAlA PLAaViK AND BOAKLb, AND HAO-JlA'i-

tHlP-ANl- ! . 131stutnJ
At jl ov vt'Hit'ti mix kk nubivEUKin

A ANY rA'll'THEll r I'IiOJIPTJjX

KELMCAL.

U .12 IXJ MATI33I,

IS E U U

1S68.

.V O I A.

lYarrnutcil rrnuancutlj Cured.
Vn nint('d remiaiieully Cured.

lYlthont Lijnrj to the System.

Without Iodide, 1'otr.ssia, or t'olclilcnm
lij Lbiuu luytaidlj Only

D si. FITLCtl'8
GliEAT R1IKUMATIC BEMEDY,

l or Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it form.

Tbe only stat-dard- , rellablo, positive, Infalllbl per.
iiiwieut cure ever (ilscoverixl. It Is warranted to ooa
tuln notblDg bnrnul or In!, u Ions to tbe system.
WARRANTED TO C7HEOHMOKEY RKFTJSDlUi
WARRANTED TO CURE OR JlONlfiY RKl'UNUKJJ

Tbeueanils ol PhllndulphU, reiereuctM of oaree. Pre
pared at

Nt. 2tf SOUTH I'OUKTU STEEET,
8 22 tuthU BELOWMARKET

DB. KINKELIN, 1FTEU A RESIDENCB
praviloe ol thirty yearn at the Nurthwea

Corner of Third aud Uulu- - eireeia, has Intel y r- - '

moved to Buutb KLitVKNTH bireel, between 11AJ1.
E KT rid CH KbLS UT.

Hlssuperlorliy In the Prompt and perfect enre ol
ail recent, cbrunle, locvl, and oousiltuilonal affeo
tlor.s ol a special uatiirii. Is proyerbial.

Disetts ol tbe skin, a pettrlug in a hondred lf
forms, totally eraulrateU; xuvntal aud physical

Kctkiiiui, rp(3 all nervoi'K nei ii tien selMuHnualiy
and siicceeatulU trastod. Oillte hours Irotu I A tl.0IP.1L.


